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Delivered far carrier ( o any part of the city.-

H.

.

. W. , Lesse-

e.TnnnrnoNisnu
.

incM omce. NO. : night
iVk editor. No. Z3.

3ll.t > ll .IfKATJO.V ,

Grand hotel , Council muffs. Newly fur ¬

nished. Keopencd Oct. 1. n. K. Clark , Prop.
The populist * will hold a convention at Ub-

crty
-

hall Juno C , to choose delegates to the
state convention , which la to be held at DCS-

Molncs. . '
The $10 put up by Fred Howcll as security

for his appearance In police court yesterday
morning was forfeited , the accused not show-
Ing

-
up for trial.

The Lincoln and Omaha whist clubs will be
entertained by the Council Illuffs club this
evening at the rooms In the Mcrrlam block.-
A

.

match game will bo played.
The bodies ot Mrs. Ida H , Notson and her

two children vvcra token to Omaha yesterday
by M. Maul. Graham Naih , the farmer who
found them , received a rcvvarJ of 50.

Amended articles of Incorporation were
filed with the county recorder yesterday by
the Como Up Mining compiny of Colorado ,

Increasing the capital stock to $1.200,000-

.Uluff
.

City lodge No. 71 , Ancient Preo nnd
Accepted Masons , will meet In special com-
munication

¬

this evening for work In the first
degree. All Masons are cordhlly Invited to-

attend. . J. I ) . Atkins , secretary.
Charles Clatterbuck'H residence at Avenue

D and Twenty-sixth street was entered by
burglars a day or ago through the back
window. The house was thoroughly ran-
sacked

¬

, but so far as can be ascertained noth-
ing

¬

of value was taken.-

In
.

the first Presbyterian church at 4-

o'clock p. m. tomorrow will be held a union
mass meeting of all the churches In the city
All the pastors , workers and converts who
were Interested In the Plerson meetings will
be present. Good singing will bo provided.-
A

.

cordial Invitation Is extended to all.
Maggie McMahon , n 12-year-old girl living

on Damon street with the family of Dennis
Lynch , was on her way down the stiect to
school yesterday morning when BIO! stubbed
her too and fell and rolled quite a distance ,

finally bringing up hard against the fence.
She was badly bruised and will bo laid up
for several days , although fortunately no
bones were broken.

Peter Madsen and Christina Jespcrscn were
married at the Scandinavian Baptist church
Thursday evening , by the pastor. Mr. Mads n-

is a popular employe of the firm of John Heno
& Co.and the happy couple start out with the
best wishes of their acquaintances. They
wore the recipients of many handsome gifts ,

especially from the groom's employers and
' fellow clerks and the many other friends

present.
Insure In the Imperial , Palatine or Glen

Falls Fire Insurance companies. These are
among the largest and best companies In the
world , and -vo are solo agents for Council
Dluffs. Lougee & Towle , 236 Pearl street-

.Children'

.

)) waists from ICc to $1.00-
.MCTCALP

.

11U03.
. The Urrnt Popularity of Cnppt Cliocr.

Dealers who have been furnishing their
customers with the famous nonalcoholic
Coverages , Coppp Cheer and Herb Tonic ,

manufactured exclusively by the G. U ,
Wheeler Hrewlng company , are always anx-
ious

¬

to control the trade for their own towns
because the beverages outsell anything else
In the lino. Here's what D. II. Thompson &
Co. of Mnlvcrn. la. , wrote In an order for
more goods : "Your last shipment of Copps
Cheer will not last longer than Saturday. It-
Is a big seller. If you will allow us to con-
trol

¬

the entire trade here on Cupps Cheer
nnd Herb Tonic wo will obligate ourselves
to buy all of our drinks from you and will
push the trade. " Sold exclusively by
Wheeler & Hcrcld. Council Dl'ifts , la-

.lll

.

Itiifii Mcnllng.
Spring meeting of the Union Park Racing

association commence May 22 , and con-
tinues

¬

ten days. Five good races dally.
commencing at 2 p. m. One and a third
fare on all railways for round trip-

.I'cnco

.

rout" ,

20 car loids standard red cedar fence posts ,

10',4c each by the car load. A. Overton , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , Iowa ;
_

We will make special prices for running
service pipes for gas to your residences for
the month of June. Call at Gas ofllco for
information. _

A large line of children's waist * .

MCTCALF BROS.-

A

.

big cut In carpets and rugs. Council
Bluffs Carpet Co._

The Hardman , the piano par excellence

Davis , agency for Munyor.'s remedies.-

I.

.

. IM K.t GlC.l 1'II-

Sfcr

Secretary Harry Curtis of the Young Men's
Christian assoc'atlon' Is expected back fron
the east this morning.-

Mrs.

.

. Thomas Ljman of Downers Grove , 111.

isisltlng her brother , D. I) . Clark and fain
ily , at 300 Wopth street.

Secretary of State W. M. McFarland o-

Des Molncs was in the city yesterday look-
Ing after his gubernatorial fences-

.Jolin
.

G. Lusch , who travels for the Hannai
& Son Shoo company of New York , ts tin
guest of his cousin , Otto Pelffcr , on Glei-
tvenuo. .

Harry Haworth , n. J. MacBrido , S. G-

Mumma , M. C. VanDcrvcor , D. J. Clark. G-

C. . Wise. F. E. Shepard. Henry Coffeen , H. S-

Dllnn , E. L. Cook and M. F. Hohrer left yes-
terday for Lincoln to attend the Bupremi
council of the Commercial Pilgrims of Amor-
leu, as representatives of the local council-

.Utchard
.

Trumbull left yesterday for Kan
las City to attend the funeral of Darb
Bridges. The deceased was well known here
having married Miss Kittle Conovcr , a pop-
ular Council Bluffs girl , several years age
At the tlmo of his death ho was superintend-
ent of the Western Railway Weighing an
Inspection bureau.-

Dr.

.

. Price's Baking Powder Is the key t-

lucccss to wholesome , dainty and dlgcstlbl-
pastry. .

_
FnUnwcd llnr lluilmml.

The trial of Mrs. Josslo Mow cry and Hugl-

Kecnan on the charge of adultery was com-

pleted In the district court yesterday morn
Ing. and during the day the Jury returned
verdict of guilty. Some of the Jurors wer
Inclined to the belief that Keenan was
young and rather unsophisticated fellow an
had been roped In by Mrs. Mow cry , who *
past record has not been ot the best. In th
verdict they accordingly asked the court t
exorcise as much leniency as possible tc
ward Keenan , but made no such request Ji

her case. This leaves Mr. and Mrs. Mower
In tho. same boat , as Mow cry was corvlctoi-
of the saino crime only twenty-four nours ue-

fore. .
The case of the state against Dode Batch

dor was dismissed , the defendant provlr
that the crime with which ho was charge
wan committed In Sarpy county , Nebraska-

.lluliil

.

liny Inr *nln-

In large or small lots , by F. Gardner. In-

quire of Thomas Johnson , city welghmastei

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that gooi
laundry , " and li located at 721 Broadway
If In doubt about this try It and be convinced
Don't forget name and number. Tel. 157.

Our May sale on curtains and curtail
Roods IB In full blast. Our low prices knocl
out all competition. Council Bluffs Carpc-
Co..

_
Dr. Price's Is not only the leading bakln

powder ot America , 'tis the best and puro-t i

the universe , as its medals of all nations al-

test. .
__

Merchants , make money by buying Job lei
of hardware at cut prices at Duncan & Son
H Main street. Call and examine.

Cole & Cole have 400,000 brick for sale t
very low prices by the thousand or by tli-

kiln. . Not beingIn the brick business wo ai
anxious to close out-

.Children'

.

* waists ISc to { 1.00-

.METCALP
.

DUOS.

Ladles , you alvvayi get fashionable ml-
llnery at tbo Don Ton and It costs less tha
something unsatisfactory.-

A

.

large line ot children's valsti.-
METCALF

.

DUOS.

FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Fred Lenlzinger Hns Another Large Breach
of Premise Suit on Hand ,

MIFS UELMAN OF ST , LOUIS AFTER HIM

She Claims to Ilnvo 1'llRhtcil Her Trotli
with the AKDufvirdant I.i t Tail

anil Hint Ho HIM Since Urovrn
Cold nnil Distant.

Fred Leutzlngcr , the ngal German who
was made defendant some time ago In a-

J23.000 damage suit by Mollle Graham , who
claimed that her affections had been withered
and her dreams of matrimonial bliss ruth-
lessly

¬

slaughtered by his refusal to keep a
promise of marriage , Is again before the
public and this tlmo It Is a Miss Ulltnan of-

St. . Louis desires a balm for her feelings.
Two years and a half ago she came from

Germany , where she had been born and
ralsd. She settled In St. Louis , but her
position was not entirely satisfactory. She
Inserted an In a paper for a
situation In a private family and the paper
chanced to fall Into Letitzlnger's hands. He
answered the advertisement and she wrote
to him , giving him a full description of her ¬

self. Leutzlngcr wrote In reply to this more
fully than was really necessary. The corre-
spondence

¬

commenced last August and by
the time a month had passed his affections
had experienced a spring freshet. IIo told
her all about Ills family affairs and darkly
hinted that ho was on the lookout for a stray
sunbeam to gladden his hearth and that h ?
hoped the aforesaid sunbeam's name might
commence with a U. His letters were II lied
with expressions of endearment , and the
warmth of ths copies , which are now In the
possession of Miss Oilman's attorneys would
have rendered a hot box on the mall coach
that carried them entirely excusable.-

In
.

September Leutzlnger and Molllo Gra-
ham

¬

, with whom he was then living , went tot-

. . Louis to toke In the Missouri state fair.-
Vhllo

.

there ho seized the opportunity of call-
ig

-
on Miss Ullman and took her to the

icater. Where Molllo Graham was during
10 night at the theater does not appear , but
Iss Ullman claims ho said something to her
some Council Bluffs people who were with

in at the fair. She had not the slightest
dea , however , that there was a woman In the
aso. During that vtelt. she alleges In a poti-
on

¬

filed yesterday In the federal court , that
cutzlngcr asKed her to be his wlfo. IIo

old her that he didn't have to work , bu
lipped coupons , collected rents , and carnci
livelihood In other equally exhilarating way. ?

Ilss Ullman was considerably tickled at this
pportunlty of getting away from a life o
oil , and she accepted his heart and ham
Ith alacrity. Leutzlngcr then bundled up-
lolllo Graham and his other baggage am-
amo back home.-

Of
.

late Miss Ullman's letteM from her aged
over have been few and far between. She
rote frequently , but the answers , If they

into nt all , were short and not EO very sweet
bout two weeks ago she boarJed a train , am
caching Council Blurts took board and a
oem at Mrs. I'oudcr's house , on Vine street

She called on Jacob Sims nnd Colonel D. D-

lallcy and engaged them a& her attorneys A
heir advice she commenced a suit for $35OQ (

amagcs yesterday , alleging breach of promise
f marriage. It was during this visit that she

first learned that Mollle Graham's wiles hac-

ntrapped her aged lover , anJ that he wa-
ounJcrlng around In a net composed of w lieu
nd a breach of promise suit of Mollle's vvcav-

ng. . She returned to her home In St. Loul
Thursday to resume her tound of dally tel

ntll that J35.000 ship comes In. Miss U1I
man Is said to be rather prepossessing In ap-
caranco , nnd very modest In look nnd action
lOiitzlnger Is well known In Council Bluffs
n old settler , and well fixed financially.-

Dr.

.

. Price's Cream Baking Powder is quid
n action , decisive In results and always mic-
essful. .

u ( Inivo.-

A
.

watery grave was turned into a coh
lunge bath for llttlo Christian Borwlck , the

3-year-old son of Henry Borwlck , a painter
Ivlng on Dcnton street , yesterday morning.-
Pho

.

lid of the cistern had been covered with
oo3o boards over night , and the little fellow

fell through. Walter Amy , who lives next
door , saw a crowd of children standing
around the cistern crjlng and ran to the
rescue. With the aid of a ladder he climbed
lown until the water came up to his knios-
nd was thus enabled to fish the youngster

out as ho came to the surface. The inual
remedies were applied and the baby coon
came to his senses. The water In the cistern
was about ten feet deep-

.SAI.I

.

: or LACKS-

.Itnstuu

.

Store.-
We

.

have placed on sale for this week a
big line of laces , which we have Just re-

ceived direct the manufacturer. Als.c
our regular clock nt greatly reduced prices

NOTE THE PRICES.
5 to 8 In. ccrn Guipure lace , very desirable

for trimming , regular value 15c to 20o yard
we offer them at lOc yard.

8 to 12 In. ecru and white Guipure lace
beautiful patterns , regular 25o qualities , or
sale at 124c.

Beautiful line of Irish Point and Polnl
Venice laces reduced from 33e and 39c tc-

19c a yard.
See values offered at 33c , 4Sc and C9c

yard. .

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.-
Ladles'

.

fast black hcse , 19c quality , re-

duced to 12'Ac a pair.
Dig line of ladles' tan hose , regular valui-

35c , on ( ale at 19c a pair-
.Children's

.
heavy ribbed hose , sizes C'A It

, worth 15c , on sale at lOc a pair-
.Children's

.

ribbed llslo hose , sizes 6 to 9-

at 25c a pair , worth 45c.
Ladles' llslo vests , regular price 39c , re-

duced to 25c each-
.Ladles'

.

Swiss ribbed vests , worth 15c , a-

lOc. . or 3 for 25c.
Children's ribbed vests , all sizes , lOc each
See values In ladies' vests at 3c , 12c1-

9c and 35o each-
.FOWLER

.

, DICK & WALKER ,

401-405 Broadway ,
Council Bluffs , la.-

C.

.

. O. D Drown has the only non-etploslv
gasoline stove ever manufactured , and I

will burn from 35 to 40 per cent less gasolln
than any other gasoline stove on the market

New designs In Swiss curtain goods jus-
received. . Prices never so low. Couucl
Bluffs Carpet Co.-

A

.

J'roUtulilp nnperntltlon.
All people are more or less superstitious

and particularly those who attend the race
for profit as well as pleasure. This was U-

lustrated In a well known turfman yesterday
For two days previous ho had steadily lost
and every time he backed his judgment i

in tli' I i I

% pints flour, 14 tcaspoonful salt , table-
spoonfuls sugar , tnblespoontuls butter ,
teaspoonful Royal Baking Powder , eggs ,

teacupful milk , teaspoonful Royal Extrac-
of Orange , Sift together Hour , sugar , ml
and powder rub In butter cold ; add beate
eggs , nearly nil the milk and extract , ml
Into smooth dough without much handling
Flour the board , turn out dough , roll wit
the rolling pin U Inch In thlcknesi ,

with knife Into shape of small envelopei
lay them on baking tin , wash them eve
with the remainder of milk , lay on eac
three large , thin slices citron and few cars

. Bake In moderate hot oven 2-

mlnut& < .

Johnny Cnkr , Knglnud.
tr corn meal , pint flour, H cupfi

cost him pile. "There's something wrong
with me ," ho said earnestly to one of his
friends , "and I must find before I make
another bet. " Looking down , his eye caught
his old , Ill-shaped shoes. "It's my old shoes
that bring me Lad luck , " * ad he , with In-

spiration.
¬

. "I'll get new pair and change It. "
He left the grounds In the midst of race ,
went to C. S. Ilyers , got a bargain and beau-
tiful

¬

fit and won $800 on the next race , Hut
you needn't be superstitious to get big re-

sults
¬

from small Investments at Dyers' 412-

IJroadway ,

lti.NNl > OM ItllOS-

.Snturdnjr's

.

Illg S.ilr.
Every Item genuine bargain.-
A

.

bargain day not teen to be forgotten.
1,000 yards all silk ribbons , all colors , Nos.- .

anJ , Saturday , 2V&C > ard.
200 pieces all silk ribbons , all colors and

) lack , Nos. , , 12 and 1C , worth 15c , 20c
and 2Gc , Saturday , choice , 7V4c yard.-

3G
.

pieces 7. and 10-Inch all pure silk sash
ribbons , all colors , was $1 00 and 1.25 , Satur-
day

¬

, C9c yard-
.IIOSinilY

.

GIVEN AWAY.
Greatest hosiery bargains we ever offered.
Saturday you buy pairs of hose , matter

what kind or what price , and we give you ono
pair same kind you buy for nothing-

.Itcmember
.

you get four pair cf hose and
only pay for three pair.-

Hoys'
.

sateen , percale and dimity Fauntle-
roy 1.00 an ] $1 25 shirt waists , Saturday , 50o

each.Ladles' long waltt COc summer corset , 39c-
pair. .

100 children's parasols Saturday , 15c each-
.Ladles'

.

20-Inch black gloria silk parasols ,

with ruffle edge , 1.50 each.
New whlto China silk para ols at 1.33 ,

1.S9 , $2 25 and $2 9S each. St > les only to be
found at Bennlson'a.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-
A

.

big sale Saturday evening. Sale for two
hours , 7.30 to 930. Every lady In Council

luff9 should attend this sale Saturday en-
Ing.

-
.

3,000 yards of beautiful silks , our entire
stock of Kal kal stripe wash silks , also plain
whlto habufal wash silks , also plain
colons In China silks , all at one price Saturday
evening , 19c yard.

50 dozen ladles' 1.00 and $1 25 laundered
ehlrt waists , with Immense large sleeve , will
bo placed on sale Saturday evening. Ctiblcc-
at S9c each. This the nobbiest line of shirt-
waists ever displayed In this city.

50 only whlto China silk parasols with
white handle and cord and tasfel , Saturday
evening , $123 each. Saturday evening sale
begins promptly at 30 m-

.BENNISON
.

I1RO-
S.UlTOltTS

.

T.O OUT sl.ltVIi.lJ ON IlKOUNl-

.ltlKUtlnn llvrr till'U Telephone ) Iom-
pinj

-
MnrUill n 1 uriiPKt.

The Wizard Telephone company went Into
the lltgatlon business large scale yester-
day

¬

a conscquenca of the moves mad ? dur-

ing
¬

the past few days by EH Urown to bring
about a dissolution of the company. No less
than five suits were commenced , In each of
which Brown figured defendant , and the
aggregate amount of damages demanded
10000. An attoTpt was made to get service
of an original notice upon Brown , but ho
was nowhere to be found whn the sheriff
went after him. The notices are still In the
hands of the sheriff , however , and will be-

servedas soon that ofllcer has chance.-
Ons

.

of these suits In the nature of a-

setoff to the attachment suit brought by W.-

H.
.

. Ware a few days ago to satisfy his claim
of $1,000 aa attorney's fees. motion was
filed In the sperlor court , asking that the at-
tachment

¬

bon 1 of $2,000 be Increased $3,000 ,
en the grcunJ that the statutes provide for a
bond three times great the amount of-
claim. . On the ground of the insfllclency of
the bond the company will ask that the at-
tachTsnt

-
be set aside. the court sustains

th = motion , nnd compels Ware to furnish a
larger bond , the company will then (He a
counter claim for damages on the bond , for
false attachment.

Willow claims that Waie not entitled
to any fees for his services , bscause ha was
not engaged attorney for the company , but
merely for Brown Individually , that Brown
Individually , ought to settle the bill.-

A
.

second suit against Ell Brown for
damages resulting from his failure to carry-
out the terms of the contract by which he
had agreed furnish money In the sum of
from $1,000 to $10,000 to cary the business
of the company until should get started.
Under this contract he has furnished far
$1,000 , and now , alleged , would destroy
the credit of the company by causlngattach-
ment

-

su be brought against It. Dam-
ages

¬

In the sum ot 20.000 ate demanded.
Three other suits are against the Hammer

Lumber company for $10,000 , the Empkle-
Shugart

-

company for $5,000 and the Franklin
Printing company for 5000. In each one
of these suits false and malicious attachment

alleged , and the Judgment demanded
against the Hammer Lumber company
made tvvlco large as In either of the others
by reason of the Hammer people being the
first to levy on the company the other day
In each of the attachment suits which give
rise to these latest proceedings. Ell Browr
appeared ono of the bondsmen , that lit
now becomes defendant In each ot the dam-
age suits.-

"Wo
.

didn't try to make Brown take $5,00 (

worth of stock and pay for with note , '

said G. W. Hewitt , who appears attornej
for Willow De Lee. "It had become evl
dent that the company could never get alonf-
so long there was fight between Browr
and the other stockholders , and a pep
aratlon was decided upon. The boys didn't
have any money , and a sale of the stocl
was decided upon the best means of rals-
Ing money with which to pay Brown what hi
had already put In and settle such othei
claims might arise. So long Brown wai
going to leave the company they didn't think
and don't yet think , that he had any rlgh-
to say how this money should bs raised. I-

ho got his $1,600 back he ought to have beei-
satisfied. . But he wasn't , and has raised al
this fuss when by being llttlo accommo-
dating ho could have come out square and
ono been harmed by the transaction. "

: rou DKCOIIAIION DAY.

Hip: Dlipliy of Flowers nt MoPIicrson'I-
rnciilimiieH.( .

Only three blocks east from motor turn
Pierce street. All kinds of choice beddlni
and house plants for sale cheap. Vases flllci
and planting done free of charge. We hav
employed Mr. G. S. Kcnney for special land-
scape gardening ; 20 yeans' experience In larg-
cities. .

l.nillrH' Colored Mines nnd Oxford' .

Have you looked at the new lot of colore
shoes and oxfords the largest and nobbles
line ( o select from Maurath Co. , 53-

Broadway. . .

lint's the Mutter
You are out of shoes. Got fooled , did you

That's bad. Next tlmo buy shoes of Maurat
Co. , 533 Broadway.

Mr M ,

You nee russet shoes. See the nobb-
styles. . Wo have them. Razor too , needle
square and picked. Wo can suit you In an-
stylo. . Maurath Co. , 633 Broadway.

Scientific optician at Wollman's , 406 Broad
way.

sugar , % teaspoonful fait ,
lard , Royal Baking Powder

eggs , and Hi pints milk. Sift togethei
corn meal , flour , sugar , salt and powder
rub In lard cold ; add beaten eggs and milk
mix Into firm , smooth batter , pour lnt
square shallow cake pan. Bake In rather bo
oven 45 minutes.

Vienna Kails.
quart flour , H teaspoonful salt ,

Royal Baking Powder.
lard , pint milk. Sift togethe

flour , salt and powder ; rub In lard cold , ad
milk , and mix In the bowl Into imooth dough
easily handled without sticking to hands am-
board. . Flour board , turn out dough and glv-
It quick knead two to equalize ; the :

roll out with rolling pin thickness o-

ft Inch , cut out with large round cuttei

RIFLES ARE WELCOMED HOME
i

Had No Time to Leave the Train Before the
Ovation Boganl-

CHtERtD BY THOUSANDS IN THE STREETS

Jongrntulntcil toy Senator Tliurstoii nnd-
ainjtir llenils nt the City Hull nnil

Token to Their fer-
n llnnqunt.-

If

.

anything was wanting to complete the
triumph of the Thurston Rifles was found
In the reception which was given them
when they returned from the national en-

campment
¬

at Memphis last evening. U
was an ovation which any must
have been proud of , for all Omnha united
In doing honor to Its soldier boys who
brought home the laurels of such signal
victory.

When the Rifles left for Memphis two
weeks ago they went as new candidates for
the honors which were to be achieved. They
were composed of men who worked during
the day , and most of their military training
had been acquired at odd hours during the
two years ot their organization. They were
to compete with the oldest and most success-
ful

¬

companies of the United States. Their
experience was to be arrayed ngnlnst the
precision of veterans who had been drilling
for decade. This was their maiden ap-

pearance
¬

at national encampment , while
their competitors had won prestige nnd suc-

cess
¬

before the Rlllcs hnd received their
first lesson In the manual of arms.

They returned last night with national
reputation , nnd the most that was worth
having of the prizes of the The
news of their triumph hnd preceded them
and when their special train pulled Into
the Webster street depot fully 20,000 filled
the air with welcomes. The block around
the depot wns packed to suffocation and the
streets extending toward the center of the
city presented an unbroken expanse of wav-

ing
¬

, brooms and ribbons.
WELCOME BEGAN ON THE TRAIN.
Before the train had fully stopped was

oveirun with zealous admirers , who half
carried the soldiers from the cars and fairly
hugged them In the heartiness of their con ¬

Senator Thurston and Mrs-

.Thuiston
.

were among the first to offer their
greetings , and then for fifteen minutes the
crowd packed Itself nround them nnd cheered
continuously. Hundreds of women were
elbowed In the throng , nnd they covered
their soldier friends with (lowers until their
uniforms were half concealed by the fragrant
tributes ,

At last Captain Scharff succeeded In get-

ting
¬

his men Into line and the march
through the principal streets was begun. The
way was cleared by. plntoon of police , under
Acting Cnptnln Slgwnrt , and they were fol-

lowed
¬

by the First Infantrj band. The
Omaha Guards In their showy uniforms
marched next , and just behind came the
ex-members of the Omaha Guards , under
Lieutenant W. D. Ten Eyck. Senator and
Mrs. Thiirston , with their children and Htv-
S. . Wright Butler , chaplain of the Rifles
rode next. Dr. Butler wore the full uni-

form
¬

of the National Guard and cairled the
Gnlveston trophy , which ndlcated one of
the many victories of the encampment

The Rifles marched behind the carriages
They were preceded by two companies of the
High School cadets , while the two remaining
companies brought up the rear. At every
step they were greeted by the cheers of their
friends who llneJ the streets all along the
line of march , thnt their prbgress was
continual ovation. At the front rank wns car-

rlei
-

an Immense broom radiant with the
colors of the and surmounted ,

by big live rooster. On another polo was
hugo bunch of hair with the legend ,

R'fles Got Their Hair. "
GUARDS WERE CHEERED AGAIN.

The Galling gun section of the Omaha
Guards was greeted with equal enthusiasm ,

ind after rode Mayor Bemls nnJ the mem-
bers

¬

of the city council and other city ofl-
lclals In carriages. They were followed by the
carriages containing the patrons and other
lady friendo of the Rifles , and behind them
came long array of uniformed organizations
and bands. The Omaha letter carriers were
out In force , preceded by their band. The
Second Infantry band from Fort Omaha
headed procession of fully 200 employes of
the railroad headquarters , the Pacific Express
company and the Omaha National bank The
two latter carried umbrellas of
red and whlto , while the railroad boys con-
tented

¬

themselves with cxhlb'tlng' variety
of brooms nnd devices In the regulation blue
an yellow ribbons.

One of the most interesting features of the
parade was the messenger boys of the West-
ern Union Telegraph company. They wore
commanded by Captain Ed H. White. The

wheel clubs of the city were repre-
sented by about 200 wheelmen , and the Wood-
men of the WorlJ had nearly 100 men In line
The Thurston drum corps made more nolso ,

less melody than some of It? predecessors , anil
representatives of various organizations
brought up the rear.

The line of march was on Webster streel-
to Sixteenth , on Sixteenth to Douglas ,
Douglas to Fifteenth , on Fifteenth to Far
nam , on Farnam to Eleventh , and counter-
march Fa main to the city hall.

CITY HALL WAS TOO SMALL.-
H

.

was nearly o'clock when the long pro-
cession reached the city hall , and here an-
other Immense crowd wa.s waiting to add Us
quota of cheers and congratulations. squat
of police under Sergeant Cook prevented tin
crowd from filling up the city hall , and thej
packed the street and the grounds of tin
court house.

The parade turned north on Elghteentl
street and was drawn up In an open square
after which the flags were saluted and the ;

were filed Into the city hall. This was al
too small to hold the which par
tlcipated in the parade , to eay nothing of tin
thousanls that waited along the line of march
The Rltlcs , the Guards , the cadets nnd th
bands were all that succeeded In getting ad-
mission , and then the crowd rushed at th
doors , and for the next , fifteen minutes th
crush was terrific.

From the balconies hundreds of peopl
looked down the surging mass of peopl-
beneath. . The gray uniforms of the cadet
mingled with the blue and gold of the olde
organizations and the bright headgear o
their feminine admirers was In effective con
trast. The crowd was nevfr , mi for a mln-
ute. . U waa constantly changing mass
which no (.uarter was glKen expected
Now and then popular member of tin
Rifles would b3 lifted to flip shoulders of 111

admirers and the cheers would be re-
newed until the decoratlpiiaVlrembled will
the shouts that rolled up the measure ot hi
triumph. With the cheers ware mingled tin
yells of the school boys * and various othei
and similar yells that had , been Improvisei

I j J
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npHE U. S. Government officially reports ROYAB-
I Baking Powder superior to all others in leavejjT-

ing strength. (Bulletin 13, Ag'l Dep't, p. 599.)
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fold % over the other by doubling It ; la )
them on greased baking sheet without touchIng. Wash them over with a llttlo milk ti
glaze them. Bake In hot oven 15 minutes-

.Abcrnethy

.

lllicults.
3 pints Hour , 2 tablespoonfuls sugar , 1 tea-

spoonful tall , 1 % teaspoonfuls Royal Daklni
Powder , 4 tablespoonfuls lard , 2 tablespoon
fuls caraway seeds , 2 eggs , 1 pint milk. Slf
together Hour , sugar , tali and powder ; rul
In lard cold , a-Jd seeds , beaten eggs , ant
milk ; mix Into smooth , firm dough , Flou
the board , turn out the dough , give It a
quick , vigorous kneadlngi , roll out to thick
neas of H Inch. Cut Into biscuits the lz-

of pudding saucer , prick with fork , lay 01
greased baking tin , bake In rather hot ovei
15 minutes. Store when cold.

for the occasion and the din was Incemn
and tumultuous-

.TIItmSTON'S
.

CONGRATULATIONS.
The enthusiasm was still at Us height

when the police cleared n patgage to the
central stairway and Mayor Ucmls ascended ,
followed by Senator Thurston and Chaplain
Duller. Cadet Taylor , as chairman ot the
committee of arrangements of the city coun-
cil

¬

, called the crowd to order nnd Introduced
Senator Thurston , who formally welcomed the
Rifles to Omaha , lie said that the welcome
hat he meant to give them had already
0:11 spoken more effectively than any words
f his could make It , It had been seen In

faces ot the multitude that had assembled
o greet them. It had been heard In the
lieers of welcome and It was known by the
nthuslaem which seemed to fill the air of-

he whole city. "I can only say ," ho con-
'nned

-
, "God bless you , boys ; you have won

splendid victory for Omaha , You never
urned your faces homeward until you had
on every prize that was set up for your

ompetltlon. It Is not alone the prizes that
ou have won-but It Is the triumph of your
plcndld organization. After less than two
ears of preparation you stand at the head
f the military organizations ot the greatest
ountry ot the earth'' "
Ths senator referred to the fact that the

titles had wan their laurels with practically
o outside assistance and declared that all
lie glory they had acquired belonged alone
o them. lie paid a high compliment to-

aptain Scharff , to whom he said the great-
st

-
honor was due , and he had won the right

o bo considered the best drlllmastcr In the
Jnlted States. This was another homecoin-
ng

-
of the boys In blue from the sunny south.-

ut
.

! this tlmo they came from the lists of-

cace. . There were no vacancies In their
anks , no tears In their ejcs and no coin-
ades

-
left behind.

Turning to Cuptaln Scharff , the speaker
ook him by the hand and assured him that
o nnd the members of his command held
ha first place In the hearts of the people
if Omaha. If thel * was anything that they
t anted they were ut liberty to take It. The
lty was theirs and the people were theirs
o command-

.LKIT
.

LITTLE AT MEMPHIS.
The response on the part of iho Hides by-

r.) . lltitlcr waslntgely of a humji'oui clmr-
ctcr

-
, but he did not neglect to adnrn his-

tory with a moral. IIo declared thnt In his
pinion the greatest honor of nil was the
rlze that had been won for Ulflpllnc. Tl.ls-
iieant that the Hllles had been first In-

unnllness as well as In perfection In the
nanual of arms , nnd this should ho nppre-
latcd

-

by the mothers and sisters and mvcet-

e.irts
-

who had come to welcome them lie me-
Dr. . Hutler gave n very grnphlc description

f the scene at Memphis when the Rlllcs were
gain and nga n called up to receive the p-tz 3-

or various ) competitions and said that he-

Islied to apologize for what they had not
rotight back. They had left the levee and
he grandstand. For the former they had no-
se and Omaha would build a grandstand for
ho state fair that would ccllpso anything
hat Memphis had-

.At
.

this point Ur. Duller raised the hugo
liver cup which Is known as the Galveston
rophy , nnd this was the signal for another
cmonstratlon. That trophy , he said , constl-
uted

-
the Thurston Rifles the champions of-

ho United States , and It could also be said
hat they had made a record that had never
efore been reached under the present tactics
le then complimented the Omaha guards on
heir success , and took occasion to pay trib-
ite

-
tn Captain Scharff and the other olllcers-

f the Rifles for their energy and perse-
erance.

-
.

At the close of the address a handsome
bouquet of roses was presented lo Private
iVIlllams , who won the prize for the best In-

dividual
¬

drill. In this connection It was
taled that when al ) of the candidates were

ilcwn but four , three of the four were mem-
bers

¬

of the Rifles. An elaborate floral tribute ?

.vas then presented to Captain ScliarIT for
he company and the captain briefly thanked
.he citlrens of Omaha for the flattering ova-
Ion which they had received. Then the
rovvil wns dismissed and the Rifles were

trken to theli armory at Fifteenth and Har-
iey

-

streets , where a banquet was tendered
hem by their lady friends.

SOME SNAP SHOTS.
The decorations along the line ot march

were numerous and elaborate. Most of the
arger business establishments were arrayed
n flags and brooms , while the colors of the

Tliurston Rifles were everywhere' In evidence.
Lieutenant Penn of the Second Infantry

acted as marshal of the parade and was as-
sisted

¬

by a very efficient corps of aides The
esult was that the long line fell Into placa

without a break or a moment's delay , In
spite of the immense crowd that booked the
streets.

Many favorable comments were heard
along the line of maich on account of the ap-
pearance

¬

of the Wcstein Union messengers.
Their wheels were very artistically decorated
nnd with their uniforms made a novel and
attractive feature.

MEDICAL

Many years ago Dr. R. V Pierce , chief
consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute , Buffalo , N Y. , com-
pounded

¬

this medicine of vegetable ingredi-
ents

¬

which had an especial cfiect upon the
stomach and liver , rousing the organs to
healthful activity as well as purifying and
enriching the blood. By Mich means the
stomach and the nerves are supplied with
pine blood ; they will not do duty without it
any more than a locomotive can run with-
out

¬

coal. You can not (jet a lasting cure of
Dyspepsia , or Indigestion , bv taking arti-
ficially

¬

digested foods or pepsin the stom-
ach

¬

must do its own work in its own way.-
Do

.
not put your nerves to sleep with so-

called celery mixtures , it is better to go to
the scat of the difficulty and feed the nerve
cells on the food they require. Dyspepsia ,

Indigestion , Biliousness and Nervous Af-
fections , such as sleeplessness and weak ,

nervous feelings are completely cnied by
the " Discovery " It puts on healthy flesh ,

brings refreshing sleep and invigorates the
whole system.

Mrs K HKNKP , of Ko 896 Kotlt llalilrA HI. ,
III. , writes : "I regard ray improve-

in
-

c u t n s s I m p I y
wonderful bmce
taking lr 1'ierce's
Golden Medical Dis-
covery

¬

ill connection
with his Tleasnnt-
Pellets'I hnxegniu-
cd

-

ill resiiect ,
particularly in ilesli
and strength My
liver was dreadfully
enlarged and I suf-
fered greatly from
dyspepsia No phy-
sician

¬

could KU e-

relief. .
Now , after two

months I nin entire-
ly

¬

relieved of my
di ense My nppe- MRS HF.NKE-
.tlte

.
It eicellenl.

food well digested , bowels regular and sleep
much Improved. "

Rowland Wm , Oailev , 0. DS-

DENTIST. .

3d floor Paxton
Ulock.

Finest and Best Dental Work
Gold Killings , Crown and Bridge Work

Tcoth oxtractcd without pain without ga-
s.UseDr.

.

. Bailey's Tooth Powder

O-
R.MOCREW

.

IS THE OH-
LTSPECIALIST

WHO TREATS ALL
PRIVATE DISEASES ,

Wcainest and Secret-
li.sotdersof

MEN ONLY
ETrrj turo nannleed.-

O
.

yi sr ' ozpcrlonoe.-
S

.
Tears ID Om is.

Book lfre .
miattU.-
ME11.

.
.

MATIIDA. It was sx peed turn you did me when you told itu-
of Santa Clans Soap. It makes the clothes whiter than any other ,
aud saves time and work.-

MAKY.
.

. Yes , and it does not injure the hands or the clothes

SANTA GLAUS SOAP.
Made by THE N. K. FAIRBAHK COMPANY , Chicago ,

COfNCIL DLUFF3.

JP STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dyeing
nnd Cleaning done In
the highest style ot
the nrt. Faded and ,

FtnliUMl fabrics mailo-
to look as good ni-
new. . Work promptly
done nnd delivered
In nil parts of the
country. Bend for
price Hit.-

O.

.

5 L." 1 U J. . r}{ f ' lillr' . A. M-

y, ncnr Korlh-
ntitcrn

-
Dci ot , Council

llluifi. Iowa. Tel. 3-

22.HOSBL

.

HOSE HOSE.W-
e

, , .

have in stock 10,000 feet of hose , more than all other
dealers combined carry. Our prices arc fully 25 per cent less
than they can sell you for. Come and see and be convinced.-
We

.

will sell you a good hose for 6.c per foot

COUNCIL BLUFFS PAIT ,
OIL & GLASS CO ,

Rooms 1-4 Fourth St , Masonic Block.

DUFPY'3F-

UREKlflLT WHlSXSf.

All

Searles&Searles
All forms of Blood and

{ kin DNonsci. Sores , Spots.-
I'niipU'.s

.

, Sirofulii , Tumors ,

'letter , Koroma anil Blood
I'o son thoroughly cleansed
from tlio system-

.l
.

ADI S given careful
and spool il nt tent Ion for all

.their many peculiar all-
Ssraent-

s.C'VTARHH
.

, Throat
.trMinjrs , Liver , Ojspopsla'-
ATionblos' cured by special
'vconrsoof ticatniont.

( VITALITY WEAK ) made
HO tiy too cloHo applltM-

tlon
-

to business or study , mental
strain or Rilef. SUXUAL nxCUSSUS In tniddlo
life or from the effects of joutliful follies nil
yield readily to our new treatment for losa of
vital power

Your troubles If ou' ot o.ly Iniusnnus-n i L, cllrej nt home byvr " nl ice
Dr.Searles & Ssirbs , lll ' "

.

PERMAf4ENTLY

CURED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

WE mtlUOU TO 8,000 PMIEN-

T8VrltcforBaiikRoference3
-

EXAMINATION TREE.-

No

.

Operation. Ho Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

S07-308 N Y Ufo Bldp. , OMAHA. NEB.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves IllUItUNOTON & MO. HIVCU.lAnUci-
OmahalUnloo Depot. IQtli & Mason at . | Um.ilia-

I0.16.im Denver Uxprens 9.10dm-
4.35pm Ulk. Hills , Mont. & 1'ucet tind. Ex. .lJini|
4.30 iin Uenvf Uxprena l.lOiun-
6.41pm. . Nebraska Local (except y.in lay ) . 7.43pm
811am.Lincoln Local (except Bunrl.iy ) . .11 i'San-
i2.4pm Tust Moll ( for Lincoln ) Dally . .

Leaves (CHICAGO. IIUHLINUION 4. Q IAriles-
OmahalUnlun Depot , IDth & Mason bt ( Omaha

"4.45pm Chicago Vestibule 9.60am-
8K5am: Chicago Express. . . 4.15pm-
7:00pm: .Chicago nnd HI. Louie Express . K.OOir-

n11'35am 1'aclno Junction Local 6:40pm-
.l'a

:
. . . . - . . t MalU. . . . . . ll. . . .

Leaves ( CHICAGO , MIL. & 8V. PAUL.Arrives-
OmuhalUnlon

[

Ucpot , loth A MasonBU_ | Oni.ilm-
C 00pm77. Chicago Limited 9.30am-

11.10am Chicago Kxpres * ( ex. Sun. ) . . 6 OOpin

Leaves ICH1UAUO & NOKl'IIVA i ; :> rN | nlves-
OmanaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Matun Sl . | Umiha1-

1.05am Eastern Express 6.30pm-
4.00pm Vestlbuled Limited V 40am-
C.Wam Mo Valley I. . ID.iJpm-
6'.45pm . . . . Omalis. Chi i u eo bpoclal 2.15pm

Leaves CHICAGO , II. I & I'ACIKJC. | AirleaO-
mahttlUnlon Depot. 10th a Mason Ht . | Omaha

SAfaT-
.11:00am..Atlantic

.
: Express (ex. bunday ) . . . 5.3pm-

6.25pm NlKhl Express ;35im
43upm.Chicago VestlbuleJ Limited. . . l:3.'pm:

WEST.-
COOpm..Oklahoma

.
& Texas Ex (ex Bun10.35am

1.40pm Colorado Limited 4uOpm;

Leaves I C. , ST. P. II i O. [Ar7lv T-
Omahal Depot. 16th and Webs'ar 8la. I Omalia-

t ram..Nebraska 1'asstnger ( dally ) S 16pm
40pm.; .Bloux City Expr s ( ex. Hun ) , .llU: im-
t.lOpm St. 1'auly mlleu H85am-

iArrlLeaves I F B & Mu. VALLB1. T
Omaha | Depot , 15lh and Websier.Sts.-
2.10pm

. I Omaua
Fast Mall and Express . . . 4.S5pm-

J:10pm.: . ( ex. Sat ) Ex. ( ex. Mon. ) . . 4Ilpm1-
.05am.

:
. .Norfolk Expreiv (ex. hUnJay ) . 10.3Jam

6 10pm. . . at. 1'aul Express . . . 10.35am
Leaves K. U. , tJT. J & C. 1) . ( Arrives
OmahulUnion Depot , 10th & Mason BtsJ Omaha

"
> : Mam. . . .Kansas City Day Expiess. . . 6.30pm-
S:45pm.K.: . C. Night Ex. via U. I* . Trans. < ::50am

Loves | MISSOUni PACinG TArTiveT-
Omahal Depot , I5lh and Webster Sli. | Omaha

10.40am . . . . . . . .bt. Loufi Expresa 600amS-
.SOpm

;

. . .tit. Louis Express 6OSpm-
8.30pm

:

. Nebraska Local ( n. bun. ) . . . 3Klam: (

SlOUX CITY & PACIFIC.-
Omaha.L

. ( Arrives
_

Depot , Uth and Webs-sr Bts.-

6.10pm.
. Omuha-

EeoveTT

. Bt. Paul Limited. . . . 10 35am
*Leave * I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrives

UmHhaUnion| Depot , 10th & Mason 8ts. | Omaha
6t5am: Sioux City I'atsi niter 10:35p-

mj.iSpm
:

.St. Paul Limited U.35pm

' T" UN"ION PACIP'IU TXrrlves-
OmahalUnlon Depot , lOlh & Mason Sis | Omaha

lOiOOam Kearney Express , . i:4Sprn-
2.00pm

:
.Overland I Iyer & ; 3ipm-

J:00pm.llcat'co & 8trouifb'ic Ex. (ex.Sun ) 3 : "
i rn-

7:30pm . . . .1aclOo Express
. . . . . . Fast Mall

Union D pot"Iotn& Maion"BU.l Omalia

NOTICE ov nncnivurt's SALE.-
is

.

nurthy given Hint pursuant tc-
an otuer of the district court of Douglai
county , Nebraska , entered on the Bth ila-
of

>
Mn > , IMKi , In a Milt pending In bald

court , wherein William A. Wallace Is plain
tiff and Wallace and company , Incorpor-
ated

¬

, Is defendant , I will on Monday , the
27th daj of .May , Ib03 , at 2 o'clock n in-
.of

.
bald day ut the place of business of said

Wallace and company , Incorporated , alnumber 411 South Tenth street.ln Om.ihn , No-
br.iska

-
, sell at public auction to the hlKli-tat bidder fet cash all of the assets of said

Wallace and company , Incorporated.
Snld assets consist In part of saloon bars ,

back bars , mil rot frames , bjer coolers , etc. ,
all beliiK manulnctured by the said Wallace ;
and company , incorporated , u complete out-
lit of Improved wood working machinery ,
together with shafting nnd belting and two
Detroit electric motors of llftecn horse-
power

¬
each , the olllce furniture and fixtures

and n lot of raw matcilal and partially
manufactured stock.

Said propertj may be Inspected at any
time during bnslnei-s hours and the under-
signed

¬
Is authorized to sell nil or parts ofsaid property at private sale at any tlmoprior to the ilnte llxed for public sale.

Said unlo will bo conducted according to
the InsfnctlonB of the court Pinbodlul In
the said order which will be found In the
olllce of the clerk of the district court or acopy of the same may be Inspected on the
above picmlscs at any time during business
hours.

JOHN JENKINS ,
M-ll-171 m nnd o Receiver.

Our roconl of nctnnl nnd undeniable cures of
BYI'IIII.IS Is phcnonnnal'L furnish all mej.-
Iclniu

.
free nnil eiadfcntr the pntaon fiom the

Bj'8tem In 80 clays Cure Kiiamntieil
Hours , 9 50 to C SO , Wednesdays and Satur-

days
¬

, 9 p m.
THE DINSMOOIl UEMnDY CO.

& 12 New York Life , Omaha , Neb.

(f25eMSofeffor
' ' "| *± "fc I -w y-l S* sA r the

yFW FflPCC AMjATIOUTCllANniNQ * Sv
" * * ' iHUto the rcutiires ori'J llcinov-

Itig
-

niemli heiln 1M) p. Ixwk fuc n slsmp.
I oh 11 II.Vo.ullnry , 127 W 42IKt.N.V-
.cvintor

.
If WooUbun's racial Eoi'jj-

.GEO.

.

. P. BANFOHD-
.President.

. A, W. RI3KMAN.
. Cashi-

er.Fifsl

.

NaiionaO-

f COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.
Capital , $100,000
Profits , - - . 12,000-
On o: ttie oldest banks In th stateof lows ,

Ws solicit your business and collections. W-
psy 6 per cent on time deposits. Wa will b*

to se and senr you.

SIMS &

and Federal Courts Rooms 300-7-8-9 , Bnu-
.tart.

.
. Diode , Council muffs , Iowa.

Special Hotices-Council Bluffs

CHIMNEYS CLUANEDi VAULTS CI.UANBD.-
Ktl

.
llurke , at W. H. Homer's. US Ilroadway-

.Knurr
.

FAHM AND OARUUN LAND van
sals chtap and on easy terms. Day & Hess.
M Pearl street.-

TAHM

.

LANDB TO KXCIIANOH FOU CIT*
property. C. II. Nicholson , W3',4 Droadway-

.Foii
.

HAL.IJ. AT NO.
"

< HCMINOION TYrij.
writer ; as Rood as new. Sandwich Manufaitur *
Ing Co. , J028 and 1030 8. Main street-

.n

.

rou i oNU MII..U
from pcntofllce. Clias. T, Olllcer , VM Ilroad-

MHIICHANTH.

-_ _ _
. MAKU SfONRV UY Ill'YINa

job lots of Imrctwaro at cut tirloes at DupKan-
ti Huns , 11 Muln mrcit. full and examine.

ron 8Au : ,
' coi.rM7ir8 'PHAKTON. ooonc-

ondition. . ICO casli. 11. J. Adams , HI 1'crlsj
avenue, city.


